Background: Recent studies have suggested that retirement may have beneficial effects on health outcomes. In this study we examined whether the risk of myocardial infarction (MI) was reduced following retirement in a Danish population sample. Methods: Participants were 617 511 Danish workers, born between 1932 and 1948, entering the study at the age of 60, without previous known incidents of ischaemic heart disease. Information on retirement and MI were obtained from Danish national registers. A Cox proportional hazard model was used to address the relation between retirement and onset of MI, while adjusting for age, sex, income, occupational position, education, cohabitation and immigrant status. The participants were followed for up to 7 years. Results: Of the study population, 3% were diagnosed with MI during follow-up. Retirement was associated with a modestly higher risk of MI with a hazard ratio of 1.11 (95% confidence interval: 1.06, 1.16) when comparing retirees with active workers of the same age. Conclusions: This study does not support the hypothesis that retirement reduces risk of MI. On the contrary, we find that retirement is associated with a modestly increased risk of MI.
Introduction
Demographic changes throughout the industrialized world will in the coming decades increase the proportions of retirees relative to the active workforce, and thus substantially impact on the economy. 1 One strategy to address the demographic change is to raise the age of retirement in the population. 2 However, little is known about potential health consequences of raising the retirement age. Early studies on retirement and health consequences have produced inconsistent results. Some studies have found that health improves after retirement, [3] [4] [5] whereas others were inconclusive 6, 7 or found a detracting effect on health after retirement. [8] [9] [10] More recent studies based on prospective data more consistently indicate an improvement of health outcomes after retirement. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] If this apparent beneficial health effect of retirement could be corroborated in further studies, it would raise a major concern about the current plans of increasing the retirement age in several countries. However, most of these recent studies have examined self-reported measures, and studies that used medically certified outcomes have either shown a lack of association 14 or suggested a deleterious effect of retirement. 20, 21 Studies with cardiovascular disease (CVD)
as outcome are scarce, but recent findings have either shown lack of association 14 or deleterious effects of retirement. 20, 21 CVD is a major cause of morbidity and mortality in most high-income countries among middle-aged and elderly individuals. 22 Exposures to adverse working conditions, in particular psychosocial factors, have been found to be prospectively associated with onset of CVD. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] As exposure to adverse working conditions is naturally terminated at time of retirement, the risk of CVD could also be expected to decrease. Conversely, retirement could also be associated with deleterious consequences such as loss of status, lack of stimulating activities or feelings of emptiness.
In this article we aim to examine the prospective relationship between retirement and risk of CVD based on unique detailed registry-linkage data on retirement and first-time incident MI. Our hypothesis is that retirement is associated with a reduced risk of MI due to a termination of exposure to adverse work conditions at time of retirement. We tested for both short-term and long-term effects of retirement, as retirement itself may be a stressful event triggering an immediate health effect, whereas other consequences of retirement such as life-style changes may take a longer time to affect health. Registers provide important advantages over questionnaire-based studies, by containing virtually complete information on all individuals in the population, only a negligible loss of follow-up due to migration, a standardized statutory recording of data and a large study population allowing high statistical power.
Materials and Methods

Study design and population
All Danish citizens have a unique personal identification number that allows for individual-level linkage to administrative and health registers. In this study we utilized this resource to create a registry-based cohort study including all Danish citizens born between 1932 and 1948. They were identified in the Central Person Registry (n ¼ 1 066 964) and entered the study at the age of 60 years. Individuals who were not fully active workers at the age of 60, e.g. part-time working, on long-term sick leave or unemployed, were excluded (population reduced to 627 884). Based on hospital discharge records from 1990, we further excluded participants with a known history of ischaemic heart disease (IHD) before the age of 60 (ICD-8 codes 410 to 414, ICD-10 codes 121 to 125), population reduced to 618 065). Finally, we excluded individuals with missing data on variables used in the analyses, yielding a final cohort of 617 511 workers.
Assessment of retirement
We obtained data on occupational position and retirement from the Danish Register for Evaluation of Marginalization (DREAM) and the register-based labour force statistics. During the follow-up period (1992-2009), there were three main types of economic retirement available in Denmark. (i) The old-age pension, which was available for all workers at the age of 65 years and above: Possibilities to keep working beyond the age of 65 relied on workplace culture and policy. (ii) The post-employment wage programmme (PEW), which was available for qualifying workers from the age of 60. The eligibility for using PEW relied purely on age and sufficient tenure as a member of an unemployment fund. PEW was one of the major means by which Danes took early retirement during the followup. It was particularly attractive for workers with low wages as they could retain a higher percentage of their income compared with workers with higher wages. From 1999, PEW was revised, making it economically more attractive to stay lactive in the labour market longer. (iii) The disability pension, which was available for workers at any age, who for medical or psychological reasons are unable to work. For the purpose of this study we only considered retirement due to old age and due to the PEW. We consequently censored participants if they were awarded a disability pension, as MI following disability pensioning could be a consequence of their suboptimum health rather than a consequence of the retirement. Based on the retirement information from DREAM, we created a time-dependent retirement status variable with three categories: (i) Not retired, (ii) Newly retired (i.e., being retired for no more than 26 weeks) and (iii) Retired. 
Assessment of MI
Assessment of baseline covariates
Information on sex, age, immigrant status, individual disposable income before retirement, highest education, residential area, cohabitation and cardiovascular medications were derived from national registers. All variables were measured immediately before the individual entered the study. All immigrants, regardless of nationality and ethnicity, were considered immigrants whereas Danes and descendants of immigrants constituted the group of Danes. Disposable income (i.e. income after taxes) was adjusted for inflation with the year of 2000 as base and divided into five categories of Danish kroners (DKK): '<100,000', '100,000-200,000', '200,000-300,000', '300,000-400,000' and '>400,000'. An income of <100,000 is less than a worker would normally earn even in a low-wage job. Some of the participants in the group have had periods of unemployment in the income year despite being fully economic active at the baseline. As the income group is mixed and the results are incomprehensible we have only included the group in the tables for the sake of completeness. Highest education was divided into four categories based on the categorization from Statistics Denmark: 'Unknown education', 'Public school', 'Craftsman' and 'Higher education'. Residential area was divided into three categories: 'Copenhagen', 'Larger municipalities' (municipalities with more than 100 000 inhabitants) and 'Other' (smaller towns and rural areas). On the basis of categorization by Statistics Denmark, we classified occupational position into six grades according to employment grade and job title: Top leaders, High skill requirements, Medium skill requirements, Low skill requirements, Selfemployed and Other. Cohabitation was defined as being in a formal relationship or residing with an unrelated person of the opposite sex with no more than 15 years age difference. Information on cardiovascular medication was drawn from the Register of Medicinal Product Statistics. 27 Cardiovascular medications were defined as medications coded 'C' by the anatomical therapeutic chemical classification. 28 
Statistical analysis
We used Cox proportional hazard models 29 to calculate hazard ratios (HRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the association between the time-dependent retirement status and incidence of MI. The analysis was based on 18 years (940 weeks) of continuous observation from 1992 to the end of 2009. Participants were followed up from the week they turned 60 years and until event (incident MI), censoring due to death, migration, disability pensioning, unemployment, sickness absence of more than 26 weeks or end of follow-up (i.e. completion of 7 years of follow-up), whichever came first. The follow-up ended after 7 years. At this point only a highly selected group of individuals remained as active workers. We adjusted the models for baseline measures of sex, immigrant status, disposable income, education level, occupational status, residential area, cohabitation and year of entering the study. The models were age-adjusted by design as the underlying time is proportionally equivalent to the age. A test for proportional hazards of the exposure variable supported use of the method (P ¼ 0.44). To identify potentially vulnerable subgroups, we estimated separate models stratified by sex, occupational position, residential area and cohabitation.
As persons with subclinical IHD may have a higher likelihood of early retirement, and to address such reverse causality, we included a sensitivity analysis on a sub-sample of the population free of any prescribed cardiovascular medication before baseline. Because the register on prescribed medication was established in 1995, only participants who entered the study from 1996 onwards were included for this sensitivity analysis. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Table 1 shows the distribution of the study population at baseline and the percentage of active workers during follow-up. The percentage of workers still active was 58% at age 62, 27% at age 65 and 7% at age 67 years. Workers with lower education, skill requirements and income were more likely to retire early. An exception was the category of workers with very low disposable incomes (<100 000), which was the income group with most active workers across all ages during follow-up. Women, ethnic Danes, workers from outside Copenhagen and cohabiting workers were slightly more likely to retire early than their counterparts. Table 2 shows the results of the baseline-year adjusted Cox regression model for the association between the timedependent retirement status and risk of MI. In model 1, new retirees and retirees had a hazard rate similar to that of the reference group of active workers. When we adjusted for covariates, both the newly retired (HR ¼ 1.08, 95% CI: 1.00, 1.17) and the retired (HR ¼ 1.11, 95% CI: 1.06, 1.16) were at higher risk of MI compared with the reference group. The difference between model 1and the fully adjusted model can mainly be explained by confounding by sex, as women generally retire earlier and have a 
Results
1. Population characteristics at baseline (age of 60 years) and percentage of active workers by age, Denmark, 1992-2008
Characteristics
Population at baseline % Active workers in population by age (years) Table 3 shows the HR of retirement on risk of MI incidence stratified by sex, occupational position, residential area and cohabitation status. Most associations in the stratified models were modest and generally in line with the effects of the overall population shown in Table 2 . Whereas men appeared to have a stable higher risk of MI following retirement, women appeared to experience a temporary benefit of retirement (HR ¼ 0.84; 95% CI: 0.68, 1.02) followed by an increased risk later on (HR ¼ 1.14; 95% CI: 1.03,1.27). A relatively high estimated effect was found among retired top leaders (HR ¼ 1.25; 95% CI: 0.99, 1.59), whereas retirees from larger municipalities appeared to have short-term (HR ¼ 0.89; 95% CI: 0.65, 1.21) and long-term (HR ¼ 0.92; 95% CI: 0.77, 1.10) reduced risk of MI following retirement.
Discussion
In this register-based study comprising an unselected sample of all Danish workers free of IHD, retirement was followed by a modestly increased risk of MI. These results are contrary to our hypothesis of a beneficial effect of retirement, which was based on recent European studies showing a beneficial effect of retirement on health endpoints such as self-rated health, sleep, fatigue and depression. 11, 12, 14, 16 However, the results are in line with recent studies on retirement and chronic disorder. 14, 20, 21 For example, Westerlund and colleagues did not find the hypothesized benefits of retirement with respect to risk of chronic disease in the French GAZEL cohort, 14 and Moon and colleagues found a higher risk of MI and stroke following retirement using the US nationally representative Health and Retirement Study. 20 Behncke found that retirement raised the risk of cardiovascular diseases in a population of UK workers born before 1952. 21 The present study places itself in between those studies, with its estimates of a modestly higher risk of MI following retirement. To our knowledge this is the first study that analyses onset of MI in an entire national population. We are also the first to establish the association between retirement and CVD without relying on self-reports. Earlier studies used smaller populations 14, 20, 21 and the use of self-reported measurements rendered their results vulnerable to misclassification and selection bias. The differences in results from studies based on medically certified and self-reported outcomes are not per se in conflict. Retirement may be beneficial for certain health aspects while deleterious for others. Several methodological issues could also explain differences between self-reported and medically certified outcomes when studying health trajectories following retirement. Individuals may tend to compare themselves with a reference group of their peers. 30 Older workers may generally compare themselves with their younger and relatively healthier colleagues, whereas retirees to a larger extent may compare themselves with other retirees, resulting in a lower standard for 'good health'. 31 Signs of suboptimal health may also become more obvious for workers who are daily exposed to challenges from the work environment compared with retirees Adjusted for baseline year, sex, occupational position, education, income, residential area, cohabitation and being immigrant. who may less frequently be confronted with the limits of their mental and physical capacities. Thus, active workers might perceive their health as worse than that of retired workers even if their risk of chronic disease was identical. Using a repeated within-individual measure of health around the retirement point has a potential disadvantage of underestimating fatal events before retirement if reaching retirement age is an inclusion criterion in the study. A discrete time to event analysis is, on the other hand, vulnerable to bias from selection into retirement based on health. Further, most of the recent studies that provide evidence for improved health following retirement have been performed on French data. 11, 12, 16, 18, 19 Thus, cultural differences between countries could also have contributed to the discrepancies in findings. The discrepancy in results between studies with selfreported and medically certified outcomes has also been found in studies using similar methods and populations. Westerlund and colleagues reported clear beneficial effects on self-reported health in the GAZEL cohort, 11 whereas a study on chronic diseases with a similar population and method in GAZEL 14 did not show any effect. This indicates that the differences in the results to a high extent emerge from the different natures of the outcomes and not only from different populations and statistical approaches.
Strengths and limitations
The main strengths of the study are the large unselected population sample, the 18 years of observations, and register-based assessment of both retirement and MI. Because the present study was based on registers of high quality with respect to completeness and comparability, we were able to study a full population virtually without nonresponse, loss of follow-up or recall bias. The prospective design reduced the risk of reverse causality by securing the temporal sequence of retirement and MI event. The Scandinavian welfare state setting of the study ensured free access to medical care regardless of social status. Involuntary late-career job loss has previously been associated with higher risk of MI. 32 A post hoc analysis of our data showed that retirement was often preceded with late career unemployment, and the modestly higher risk of MI following retirement might partly be due to involuntary job loss shortly before retirement. A general limitation due to relying on register data is lack of information on health behaviours and the work environment. However, after adjustment for behavioural risk factors, body mass index, drinking and smoking, Moon and colleagues found a minor decline (HR change: 1.59 to 1.53) in the risk of CVD following retirement. 20 With regard to the work environment, Westerlund and colleagues reported that the beneficial effect of retirement on self-rated health was strongest among employees with the most adverse work environment. 11 This indicates that the work environment might be an important effect modifier, which, unfortunately, was not included in our study. Reverse causality, or a healthy worker effect, is an inherent issue when studying health effects of retirement. If individuals at increased risk of MI are more likely to retire than their less so disposed colleagues we would expect to observe a non-causal higher risk of MI among the retired workers. To address this issue we only included active workers in regular jobs and free of previous IHD at age 60 years into the prospective study design. Further, we performed a sensitivity analysis in a sub-sample that was free of use of prescribed drugs for CVD or CVD risk factors, as an indicator of subclinical IHD. The results in the sensitivity analysis did not differ from the main result, indicating no substantial bias. In fact, workers using prescribed cardiovascular medications before baseline did not retire earlier than their seemingly more healthy colleagues. An explanation could be that being at risk of a serious disease does not necessarily affect work capacity, particularly not when being treated. Individuals might also choose to continue working despite illness because of perceived beneficial effects of engaging in a challenging and rewarding activity. 33 Possible selection into retirement based on factors associated with MI could still have occurred, although we do not see any clear signs of this in our data. Such selection could be the explanation of the modestly increased risk of MI we observe following retirement. Finally, as workers with a previous history of IHD were excluded from the study, we cannot expand our conclusions to those workers. Thus, it remains unknown whether retirement is beneficial or harmful for workers with a previous history of IHD.
In conclusion, we observed a modestly increased risk of MI following retirement in an unselected population of 617 511 elderly Danish workers. Thus, the study does not support the hypothesis that retirement is beneficial for cardiovascular health.
